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No. 2002-212

AN ACT

SB 1365

Amendingtheactof April 12. 1951 (P.L.90, No.21).entitled,asreenacted,“An act
relatingto alcoholic liquors, alcohol andmalt andbrewedbeverages;amending,
revising, consolidatingandchangingthe laws relating thereto;regulatingand
restricting the manufacture, purchase, sale, possession, consumption,
importation, transportation,furnishing, holding in bond, holding in storage,
traffic in anduseof alcoholic liquors,alcohol and malt andbrewedbeverages
andthe personsengagedor employedtherein;definingthepowersiiandiidutiesof
the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board; providing for the establishmentand
operationof State liquor stores, for the paymentof certainlicensefeesto the
respectivemunicipalitiesandtownships,for the abatementof certainnuisances
and, in certain cases, for search and seizure without warrant; prescribing
penaltiesand forfeitures; providing for local option, and repealing existing
laws.” defining “arts council,” “eligible entity” and“pecuniary interest”; and
furtherproviding for thedefinitionsof“eatingplace”and“restaurant,”for bonds
requiredof membersandsecretary,for boardandenforcementbureausubjectto
Stateethicsandadverseinterestacts, for wine marketing,for when salesmaybe
madeat Pennsylvanialiquor stores,for salesby Pennsylvanialiquor stores,_for
applicationsfor hotel, restaurantandclub liquor licenses,for issuanceof hotel,
restaurantandclub liquor licenses,for salesby liquor licensees,for secondary
service area, for specialoccasionpermits, for sacramentalwine licenses,for
liquor importers’ licenses, for malt and brewed beverages (excluding
manufacturers),for malt andbrewedbeveragesretail licenses,for applicationfor
distributors’, importing distributors’ and retail dispensers’ licenses, for
prohibitionsagainst the grant of licenses,for retail dispensers’restrictionson
purchasesandsales,for hearingsupon refusalof licenses,renewalsor transfers,
for renewal of licenses,for revocationand suspensionof licenses,for local
option andfor exchangeof certain licenses;providing for surrenderof restaurant,
eatingplaceretail dispenser,hotel, importing distributoranddistributorlicense
for benefitof licensee;further providing for renewalof amusementpermit, for
unlawful actsrelativeto liquor, alcohol and liquor licensees,for unlawful acts
relativeto malt or brewedbeveragesandlicensees,for unlawful actsrelativeto
liquor, malt and brewedbeveragesandlicensees,for unlawful advertising, for
limited wineriesandfor businesshours.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1, Thedefinitions of “eatingplace” and“restaurant”in section
102of theact of April 12. 1951 (P,L.90,No.21).knownastheLiquor Code,
reenactedand amendedJune 29, 1987 (P.L.32, No,14) and amended
February 21, 2002 (P.L.l03, No.10), are amendedand the section is
amendedby addingdefinitionstoread:

Section 102. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsor phrases,unlessthe
context clearly indicatesotherwise, shall have the meaningsascribedto
them in thissection:

“Arts council” shallmean a tax-exempt organization which promotes
the visualarts,performingarts or bothand whichreceivesfundingunder
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the Local Arts ServicesProgram administeredby the Pennsylvania
Councilon theArts.

“Eating place” shall mean a premise where food is regularly and
customarilypreparedand sold, having a total area of not less than three
hundredsquarefeetavailableto thepublic in oneor morerooms,otherthan
living quarters.and equippedwith tablesand chairs, including bar seats,
accommodatingthirty personsat onetime. Theboardshall, by regulation,
setforth what constitutestablesand chairs sufficient to accommodate
thirtypersonsat onetime.

“Eligible entity” shall meana city of the third class,a hospital, a
church,a synagogue,a volunteerfire company,a volunteerambulance
company,a volunteerrescuesquad,a unit ofa nationallycharteredclub
which has been issueda club liquor license, a library, a nationally
accreditedPennsylvanianonprofitzoological institution licensedby the
United States Department of Agriculture, a nonprofit agricultural
association in existencefor at least ten years,a bonafide sportsmen’s
club in existencefor at leastten years,a nationally charteredveterans’
organizationandanyaffiliatedlodgeor subdivisionofsuchorganization,
a fraternal benefit society that is licensed to do businessin this
Commonwealthandanyaffiliatedlodgeor subdivisionofsuchfraternal
benefitsociety,a museumoperatedby a nonprofitcorporation in a city of
the third class or townshipof the first cla,cs, a nonprofit corporation
engagedin the performing arts in a city of the third class or in an
incorporatedtown, an arts council,a nonprofitcorporation-that-operates
an artsfacility or museumin a city ofthe third class in thecountyofthe
fourth class,a nonprofitorganizationasdefinedundersection501(c)(3)
of the InternalRevenueCode of 1986 (Public Law 99-514, 26 U.S.C.
~ 501(c) (3)) whosepurpose is to protect the architectural heritage of
boroughs and which has been recognizedas such by a municipal
resolution,ora nonprofitorganizationasdefinedundersection501(c)(3)
of the Internal RevenueCode of 1986 (Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C.
~ 501(c)(3)) conductinga regatta in a city of the secondclass with the
permit to be usedon Statepark groundsor conductingafamily-oriented
celebrationaspart of WelcomeAmerica in a city of thefirst class on
propertyleasedfromthatcityformorethanfifty years.

“Restaurant” shall mean a reputableplace operatedby responsible
personsof good reputation and habitually and principally used for the
purposeof providing food for thepublic, theplaceto havean areawithin a
building of not lessthanfour hundredsquarefeet, equippedwith tablesand
chairs, including bar seats,accommodatingat least thirty personsat one
time.Theboardshall, by regulation,setforth whatconstitutestablesand
chairssufficienttoaccommodatethirty personsat onetime.
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“Tract” shall meana contiguousexpanseof landunderthe control of
oneperson.

Section2. Sections205 and206.1andof theactareamendedto read:
[Section205. Bonds Required of Members and Secretary.—Before

enteringupon the duties of their respectiveoffices or positions,each
member of the board and the secretaryshall executeand file with the
State Treasurer a bond in such penal sum as shall be fixed by the
Executive Board of this Commonwealth upon recommendation of the
Governor, but the amount of any such bond shall not be lessthan ten
thousand dollars ($10,000).Bonds in such penal sumsasshall be fixed
by the Executive Board likewise shall be executedand filed with the
State Treasurer by such employesof the board as the head of such
board shall, with the approval of the Executive Board, prescribe. Such
bondsshall be payable to the Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniaand.shall
be conditioned for the faithful performance of the members’,
secretary’s or employes’ duties imposed by law or by lawful authority
and that the personbonded will not knowingly violate the provisions of
this act.All bondsrequired to be given under this sectionshall, before
being acceptedby the State Treasurer, be approved by the Attorney
General, and unless the Commonwealth shall establish its own
indemnity fund, all such bonds shall be given with security approvedby
the Attorney General. If the Commonwealth shall establish its own
indemnity fund, the Executive Board may, nevertheless,require any
bond given hereunder to be executedby a surety or suretiessatisfactory
to the Attorney General.The cost of such bonds required to be executed
by a surety or sureties shall be borne by the board as part of its
operating expense.]

Section 206.1. Board and Enforcement Bureau Subject to State Ethics
and Adverse Interest Acts.—(a) Except to the extent that the penalties
provided in section 210 of this act for violations aremore stringent, the
board,its membersandall of its employesandemployesof the enforcement
bureaushall be subjectto the act of October4. 1978 (P.L.883, No.170),
referredto asthe Public Official andEmployeeEthics Law, andthe actof
July 19, 1957 (P.L.10l7, No.451), known as the “State AdverseInterest
Act.”

(b) Membershipon theboardandemploymentorcontinuedemploymenl
as an employeof the board or enforcementbureau is conditionedupon
compliancewith all of the provisionsof theactsspecifiedin subsection(a),
including, but not limited to, the filing of statementsof financial interests
requiredby section 5 of the Public Official and EmployeeEthics Law.
Acceptanceor retention of employment shall be deemedas voluntary
consentto submit to the financial reporting requirementsof the Public
Official andEmployeeEthicsLaw asacondition of employment.Failureto
timely complywith the requirementsshallresult in immediatetermination
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of employment.Boththe boardandthe enforcementbureauaresubjectto
the provisionsof 65 Pa.C.S.Ch. 11 (relating to ethicsstandardsand
financialdisclosure).

Section 3. Sections215(c) and(d), 304 and 305(d) and(h) of the act,
reenacted,amendedor addedJune 29, 1987 (P.L.32,No.14),areamended
to read:

Section215. Wine Marketing._** *

[(c) The board shall establish that at least five per centumof all
State stores within a metropolitan area are wine specialty stores, at
which premium wine shall be sold. These stores shall not sell any
distilled product. The board may establishthe wine specialtystoresin
locations which provide the greatestcustomer traffic and the greatest
grossprofit to the board. Theselocations may include establishedretail
establishments.Board employesshall staff these locations. The board
shall have the option of closing storeswhich are unprofitable for two
consecutivefiscalyears.l

(d) 1(1) The term “metropolitan area,” as used in this section,shall
mean any one county or any combination of two, three or four counties
contiguous and adjacent with a total population of fifty thousand or
more.]

(2) Theterm “wine.” asusedin this section.shall meanliquor which is
fermentedfrom grapesandotherfruits,havingalcoholic contentof twenty-
four per centumor less.The term “wine” shall not includemalt or brewed
beverages,nor shall wine includeanyproductscontainingalcohol derived
from malt, grain,cereal,molassesor cactus.

Section 304. When Sales May Be Made at PennsylvaniaLiquor
Stores.—4Every](a) Exceptas providedfor in subsection(b), every
PennsylvaniaLiquor Store shall be open for businessweek days,except
legal holidaysor anydayon which ageneral,municipal,specialor primary
electionis beingheld,during suchhoursastheboard,in its discretion,shall
determine: Provided,That the PennsylvaniaLiquor Storesin the caseof a
specialelection for membersof the GeneralAssemblyor membersof the
Congressof the UnitedStates,when suchspecialelectionis heldon other
than a primary, municipal or generalelection day. shall be open in those
Legislativeor CongressionalDistricts asthough the daywere not a special
election day. The board may, with the approval of the Governor,
temporarilycloseanystorein anymunicipality.

(b) CertainPennsylvaniaLiquorStoresoperatedby the boardshallbe
openfor Sundayretail salesbetweenthe hours of noonandfive o’clock
postmeridian,exceptthat no Sundaysalesshall occuron EasterSunday
or Christmasday. For a two-yeartimeperiodfollowingthe effectivedate
ofthissubsection,the boardshall openup to tenper centumofthe total
numberofPennsylvaniaLiquorStoresat its discretionfor Sundaysales
asprovidedfor in thissubsection.At the expirationof the two-year time
period, the boardshall conducta reviewanddeterminewhetherthestores
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shall be closed or whetheradditional stores shall be openedfor these
Sundaysales.Theboardshallsubmityearly reportsto theAppropriations
and the Law and Justice Committees of the Senate and the
Appropriationsand the Liquor Control Committeesof the House of
Representativessummarizingthe total dollar value of sales underthis
section.

Section305. Salesby PennsylvaniaLiquor Stores._** *

(d) No liquor or alcoholpackageshall be openedon thepremisesof a
PennsylvaniaLiquor Store.No manageror other employeof the board
employedin a PennsylvaniaLiquor Storeshall allow anyliquor or alcohol
to be consumedon the store premises,nor shall any personconsumeany
liquor oralcoholon suchpremises,exceptliquor andalcoholwhich is part
ofa tastingconductedpursuantto theboard’s regulations.

(h) EveryPennsylvaniaLiquor Store shall sell gift certificateswhich
may be redeemedfor liquor. In addition, the board may sell corkscrews
andwinesleevesatPennsylvaniaLiquorStores.

Section4. Section 403(a)and(g) of the act, amendedDecember20,
2000 (P.L.992, No.141) and February 21, 2002 (P.L.103, No.10), are
amendedto read:

Section 403. Applications for Hotel, Restaurantand Club Liquor
Licenses.—(a)Everyapplicant for a hotel liquor license,restaurantliquor
licenseor club liquor licenseor for the transfer of an existing licenseto
anotherpremisesnot thenlicensedor to anotherpersonshall file awritten
applicationwith theboardin suchform andcontainingsuchinformationas
theboardshallfrom timeto time prescribe,whichshall beaccompaniedby
afiling fee andan annuallicensefeeas prescribedin section614-A of the
actof April 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175),knownas“The AdministrativeCode
of 1929.”Everysuchapplicationshall containa descriptionof that partof
the hotel, restaurantor clubfor which the applicantdesiresa licenseand
shallset forth suchothermaterial information,descriptionor plan of that
part of the hotel, restaurantor club whereit is proposedto keep andsell
liquorasmay be requiredby theregulationsof theboard.Thedescriptions,
informationandplansreferred to in this subsectionshall show the hotel,
restaurant,club, or the proposedlocation for the constructionof a hotel,
restaurantor club, at the timetheapplicationis made,andshall showany
alterationsproposedto be made thereto, or thenewbuilding proposedto be
constructedafter theapprovalby theboardof theapplicationfor-alicense-or
for the transferof an existinglicenseto anotherpremisesnot thenlicensed
or to anotherperson. No physical alterations,improvementsor changes
shallbe requiredto bemadeto anyhotel,restaurantor club, nor shall any
new building for any such purpose,be requiredto be constructeduntil
approvalof the applicationfor license or for the transferof an existing
licenseto anotherpremisesnot thenlicensedor to anotherpersonby the
board. After approval of the application, the licensee shall make the
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physicalalterations,improvementsandchangesto the licensedpremises,or
shall constructthenewbuilding in themannerspecifiedby the boardat the
time of approval,andthe licenseeshall not transactanybusinessunderthe
licenseuntil the board has approved the completedphysical alterations,
improvementsand changesto the licensed premises,or the completed
construction of the new building as conforming to the specifications
requiredby theboardat the timeof issuanceor transfer of the license,and
is satisfiedthat theestablishmentis arestaurant,hotel or clubas definedby
this act. Theboard mayrequire that all suchalterationsor constructionor
conformity to definition be completedwithin six monthsfrom the time of
issuanceor transfer of the license. Failure to comply with these
requirementsshall be consideredcausefor revocation of the license.No
suchlicenseshall be transferablebetweenthetime of issuanceor transferof
the licenseandtheapprovalof the completedalterationsor constructionby
the boardand full complianceby the licenseewith the requirementsof this
act, exceptin the caseof death of the licenseeprior to full compliancewith
all of the aforementionedrequirements~,Jor unless full complianceis
impossiblefor reasonsbeyond the licensee’scontrol, in which event, the
licensemaybetransferredby theboardasprovidedin this act.

(g) Everyapplicantfor a newlicenseor for the transferof an existing
licenseshall post. for a period of at least [fifteenI thirty days beginning
with the daythe applicationis filed with the board,in aconspicuousplace
on the outsideof thepremisesor at theproposednewlocation for whichthe
licenseis applied,anoticeof suchapplication1,1. The noticeshall indicate
whetherthe applicantis applyingfor the amusementpermitrequiredby
section493(10). The notice shall be in such form, be of such size,and
[containing] contain such provisionsas the board may require by its
regulations.Proofof thepostingof suchnoticeshallbefiled with theboard.
The posting requirement imposed by this subsectionshall not apply to
licenseapplicationssubmittedfor publicvenues.

Section 5. Section 404 of the act, amended December 20, 2000
(P.L.992,No.141), is amendedtoread:

Section 404. Issuance of Hotel, Restaurant and Club Liquor
Licenses.—Uponreceiptof the applicationandthe properfees,andupon
being satisfiedof the truth of the statementsin the application that the
applicantis the only person in any manner pecuniarily interestedin the
businessso askedto be licensedandthat no otherpersonwill be in any
mannerpecuniarilyinterestedthereinduring thecontinuanceof thelicense,
exceptas hereinafterpermitted,andthat the applicant is apersonof good
repute,that the premisesappliedfor meetall the requirementsof this act
andthe regulationsof the board, that the applicantseeksa licensefor a
hotel,restaurantor club,asdefinedin this act,and that the issuanceof such
licenseis notprohibitedby anyof the provisions of this act, the boardshall,
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in the caseof ahotel or restaurant,grantand issueto theapplicantaliquor
license,andin the caseof a club may, in its discretion, issueor refusea
license: Provided,however,That in the caseof any new licenseor the
transferof any licenseto a new location theboard may, in its discretion,
grant or refusesuch new licenseor transfer if suchplaceproposedto be
licensedis within threehundredfeet of any church,hospital,charitable
institution,school,or public playground,or if suchnew licenseor transferis
appliedfor aplacewhich is within two hundredfeetof any otherpremises
which is licensedby the board: And provided further, That the board’s
authority to refuseto granta licensebecauseof its proximity to a church,
hospital,charitableinstitution, public playgroundor otherlicensedpremises
shall not beapplicableto licenseapplicationssubmittedfor publicwnues-or
performingartsfacilities: And providedfurther,That theboardshall refuse
any application for a new licenseor the transferof anylicenseto a new
location if, in the board’sopinion, suchnew licenseor transferwould be
detrimentalto thewelfare,health,peaceandmoralsof the inhabitantsof the
neighborhoodwithin a radiusof five hundredfeet of theplaceproposedto
be licensed: [And provided further, That prior to July 1, 1996,in any
licensedistrict in a city of the first class, the board may, in its opinion,
refuse any application for a new license or for any person-to-person
transfer which shall include a change in stockholders involving ten per
centum or more of all outstanding voting stockand/or lessthan ten-per
centum of all outstanding voting stock when such change involves a
majority or controlling interest, of any licenseif the licensedpremisesis
or would be within three hundred feet of any church, hospital,
charitable institution, school or public playground or within two
hundred feet of any other premiseslicensedby the board and if, in the
opinion of the board, the licensedpremisesis or would be detrimental to
the welfare, health, peaceand morals of such church, hospital, school,
public playground and/or the inhabitants of the neighborhood within a
radius of five hundred feet of the licensed premises.This authority to
refuse a person-to-person transfer in a city of the first class is in
addition to and not in derogationof the authority of the board generally
stated for all areas of this Commonwealth: I And providedfurther,That
theboardshall havethediscretionto refusealicenseto anypersonor to any
corporation,partnershipor associationif such person,or any officer or
directorof suchcorporation,or any member or partnerof suchpartnership
or associationshall havebeenconvictedor foundguilty of a felony within a
period of five years immediatelyprecedingthe date of applicationfor the
saidlicense.The boardshall refuseanyapplicationfor a newlicenseor the
transferof any license to a location wherethe saleof liquid fuels or oil is
conducted.The board may enter into an agreementwith the applicant
concerningadditional restrictionson the license in question.If the board
and the applicantenterinto such an agreement,suchagreementshallbe
binding on the applicant. Failure by the applicant to adhere to the
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agreementwill besufficientcausetoform the basisfor a citation under
section471 andfor the nonrenewalof the licenseunder section470.If
the board enters into an agreement with an applicant concerning
additional restrictions, thoserestrictions shall be binding on subsequent
holdersof the licenseuntil the licenseis transferredto a new locationor
until the board enters into a subsequentagreementremoving those
restrictions. If the application in questioninvolvesa location previously
licensedby the board, then any restrictionsimposedby the board on the
previouslicenseat that location shall bebinding on the applicant unless
the board entersinto a new agreementrescinding thoserestrictions. The
board may, in its discretion. refuse an application for an economic
developmentlicense under section 461(b.1) or an application for an
intermunicipaltransferof a licenseif the board receivesa protestfrom the
governingbody of the receivingmunicipality. The receivingmunicipalityof
an intermunicipal transfer or an economicdevelopmentlicense under
section461(b.1) may file a protestagainstthe transferof a licenseinto its
municipality, and the receiving municipality shall have standing in a
hearingto presenttestimonyin supportof or against theissuanceor transfer
of a license.Upon any opening in any quota, an applicationfor a new
license shall only be filed with the board for a period of six months
following saidopening.

Section 6. Section406(a)(1) of the act, amendedNovember10, 1999
(P.L.514, No.47), is amendedand the section is amendedby addinga
subsectionto read:

Section406. Salesby Liquor Licensees;Restrictions.—(a) (1) Every
hotel, restaurantor clubliquor licenseemay sell liquor andmalt or brewed
beveragesby the glass,open bottleor othercontainer,and in any mixture,
for consumptiononly in that part of the hotelor restauranthabituallyused
for the serving of food to guestsor patrons,or in a bowling alley that is
immediatelyadjacentto andunder the sameroof as arestaurantwhenno
minors are present, unless minors who are presentare under proper
supervisionasdefinedin section493,in the bowling alley, andin thecase
of hotels,to guests,andin the caseof clubs,to members,in their private
roomsin the hotel or club. No clublicenseenor its officers, servants,agents
or employes,otherthanoneholdinga cateringlicense,shallsell anyliquor
or malt or brewedbeveragesto anypersonexceptamemberof the club. [In
the caseof a restaurantlocatedin a hotel which is notoperatedby the
ownerof the hotel andwhich is licensedto sell liquor under this act,
liquor and malt or brewed beveragesmay be sold] The holder of a
restaurantlicenselocatedin a hotel maysell liquor or malt or brewed
beveragesfor consumptionin that partof the restauranthabituallyusedfor
the servingof mealsto patronsandalsoto guestsin privateguestroomsin
the hotel. For the purposeof this paragraph.any personwho is an active
memberof anotherclub which is charteredby the samestate or national
organizationshall have the samerights andprivilegesas membersof the
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particularclub. For the purposeof this paragraph,any personwho is an
activememberof any volunteer firefighting company.associationor group
of this Commonwealth,whetherincorporatedor unincorporated,shallupon
the approvalof any clubcomposedof volunteerfiremen licensedunderthis
act, havethesamesocial rightsandprivilegesasmembersof suchlicensed
club.For thepurposesof this paragraph,theterm “active member”shallnot
includea socialmember.Any club licenseewhich is either an incorporated
unit of a national veterans’ organizationor an affiliated organizationas
definedin section 461.1shall be permittedto sell liquor or maltor brewed
beveragesto anyactivememberof anotherunit which is charteredby the
samenational veterans’ organizationor to any memberof a nationally
chartered auxiliary~associated with the same national veterans’
organization.

(e) Theholder ofa hotel licenseor the holder of a restaurantlicense
locatedin a hotelmayallowpersonsto transportliquorormaltor brewed
beveragesfrom the licensedportion of the premisesto the unlicensed
portion of the premises,so long asthe liquor ormalt or brewedbeverages
remain on the hotelproperty.In addition, a holderof a restaurantlicense
locatedon agolfcoursemaysell,furnish orgive liquor ormalt or brewed
beverageson the unlicensedportion of the golf courseso long as the
liquor or malt or brewedbeveragesremain on the restaurant or golf
course.Theholderofa restaurantlicense locatedimmediatelyadjacentto
and under the same roof of a bowling center may allow personsto
transportliquor or maltor brewedbeveragesfrom the licensedportion of
the premisesto the unlicensedportion of the premises,so long as the
liquor ormalt orbrewedbeveragesremain within the bowling-center.

Section 7. Section 406.1 of the act, amendedJuly 1, 1994 (P.L.402,
No.61), is amendedto read:

Section406.1. SecondaryServiceArea.—(a) Upon applicationof any
restaurant,hotel, clubi, any stadiumas describedin section 408.9 or],
municipal golf courseliquor licenseeor manufacturerof malt or brewed
beverages,andpaymentof the appropriatefee, the boardmayapprovea
secondaryservice areaby extendingthe licensedpremisesto includeone
additional permanentstructure with dimensionsof at least one hundred
seventy-five square feet, enclosedon three sides and having adequate
seating.Suchsecondaryserviceareamust be locatedon propertyhavinga
minimum areaof one(1) acre,and must be on land which is immediate,
abutting, adjacent or contiguous to the licensed premises with no
interveningpublic thoroughfare;however,the original licensedpremises
and thesecondaryservicearea mustbelocatedon the sametract-ofland.
[In any stadium as describedin section 408.9, only malt or brewed
beveragesmay be served.I There shall be no requirement that the
secondaryservice areabe physically connectedto the original licensed
premises.In addition, thereshall be no requirementthat the secondary
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service areabe located in the samemunicipality as the original licensed
premises,provided,however,that theboard shall not approveasecondary
service area in this caseif that secondaryservicearea is locatedin any
municipality where the grantingof liquor licenseshasbeenprohibitedas
provided in this article. Notwithstanding40 Pa. Code § 7.21(c)(3), the
licenseeshall be permittedto store,serve,sell or dispensefood, liquor and
maltor brewedbeveragesat theboardapprovedsecondaryservicearea.

(b) If theapplicantis a manufacturerofmaltor brewedbeverages,the
board mayapprovea secondaryserviceareafor useas a brewerypub
pursuant to section 446, notwithstanding any intervening public
thoroughfare,so long as the proposedsecondaryservice area is within
one thousandfeetof the licensedpremises.Notwithstandingany other
provisionofthisact, the licensedpremisesandthesecondaryservicearea
maybe locatedond~fferenttractsoflands.

Section8. Section408.4of theact, amendedor addedOctober5, 1994
(P.L.522, No.77), June 18, 1998 (P.L.664. No.86), December21, 1998
(P.L.1202,No.155), November10. 1999 (P.L.514,No.47) andFebruary10,
2002(P.L.l03,No.10). is amendedto read:

Section 408.4. SpecialOccasionPermits.—.4(a) Upon applicationof
any hospital, church, synagogue,volunteer fire company, volunteer
ambulancecompany,volunteerrescuesquad,nonprofitorganizationas
definedundersection 5O1(c)(3) of the Internal Revenuecodeof 1986
(Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 501(c)(3))whosepurposeis to protect
the architecturalheritageof boroughsandwhich hasbeenrecognized
assuch by a municipal resolution,unit of a nationallycharteredclub
which has been issueda club liquor license, nonprofit agricultural
associationin existencefor at least ten years,bona fide sportsmen’sclub
in existence for at least ten years, nationally chartered veterans’
organization and any affiliated lodge or subdivision of such
organization, fraternal benefit societythat is licensedto do businessin
this Commonwealth and any affiliated lodge or subdivision of such
fraternal benefit society,or one auxiliary of any of the foregoing, and
upon payment of the prescribed fee for special occasionpermits under
section614-A of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.1.177,No.175), known as
“The Administrative Code of 1929,” the board shall issue a special
occasionpermitgood for a period of not more than six consecutiveor
nonconsecutivedays during a calendar year. Specialoccasion permits
may alsobe issuedto a museumoperated by a nonprofit corporation in
a city of the third class or township of the first class or a nonprofit
corporation engagedin the performing artsin a city of thethird classor
in an incorporated town or to an arts council or to a nonprofit
corporation that operates an arts facility or museum in a city of the
third classin a county of the fourth classfor a period of not more than
six nonconsecutiveor ten consecutive days at the prescribed fee for
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special occasion permits under section 614-A of “The Administrative
Codeof 1929.”

(a.1) Upon application by a nationally accredited Pennsylvania
nonprofit zoological institution licensed by the United States
Department of Agriculture, the board shall issue a special occasion
permit in accordancewith subsection(a) for six nonconsecutivedaysor
ten consecutivedays in a calendaryear.

(b) In any city, borough, incorporated town or township in which
the saleof liquor and/or malt or brewed beverageshas been approved
by the electorate, such special occasion permit shall authorize the
permittee to sell liquor and/or malt or brewed beveragesas the case
may be to any adult personon anyday for which the permit is issued.

(c) Such specialoccasionpermit shall only be valid for the number
of days stated in the permit. Only one permit may be issued to any
permittee during the year. Provided, that a museum operated by a
nonprofit corporation in a city of the third classor township of the first
class,and a nonprofit corporation engagedin the performing arts in a
city of the third class,or an artscouncil or a nonprofit corporation that
operatesan arts facility or museum in a city of the third class in a
county of the fourth class may be issued no more than six permits
during the year, each permit being valid for only one day, or in the
alternative, one permit valid for no more than a total of ten consecutive
daysper year, which may be issuedonly during the month of August.

(d) Such permits shall only be issued for use at a special event
including, but not limited to bazaars, picnics and clambakes. The
specialevent must be one which is usedby the permittee as a meansof
raising fundsfor itself.

(d.1) The hours during which the holder of a specialoccasionpermit
may sell liquor or malt or brewed beveragesshall be limited to the
hours set forth in section 406 which are applicable to hotel and
restaurant licensees.The hours during which a nonprofit corporation
engaged in the performing arts in a city of the third class may sell
liquor or malt or brewed beveragespursuant to a special occasion
permit shall be limited to thosehourssetforth in section4083(g.1).

(d.2) At leastforty-eight hours prior to the saleof any liquor or malt
or brewedbeverages,the holder of a specialoccasionpermit shall notify
the local police department, or in the absence of a local police
department, the PennsylvaniaStatePolice,of the timeswhen and place
wherethe saleof liquor or malt or brewedbeveragesshall occur.

(e) The provisions of this sectionshall not be applicableto any of the
following:

(1) A licenseenow or hereafter possessinga caterer’s license,other
than a volunteer fire company, volunteer ambulance company or
volunteerrescuesquad,which ownsits own facility andwishesto use its
specialoccasionpermit at that facility.
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(2) A professionalfund raiser.
(e.1) Notwithstanding any provisions of law to the contrary, a

permitteewho is a nonprofit organization as defined under section
501(c)(4)of the Internal RevenueCode of 1986 (Public Law 99-514,26
U.S.C. § 501(c)(4))may do any of the following:

(1) If the permittee is conducting a regatta, sell for consumption
liquor and malt or brewed beveragesin or on the grounds of a State
park locatedwithin a city of the secondclassfor a period not to exceed
ten consecutivedaysper calendaryear.

(2) If the permittee is conducting a family-oriented celebration as
part of WelcomeAmerica in a city of the first classon property leased
from that city for a period of more than fifty years,sell for consumption
liquor and malt or brewed beverageson such leased property for a
period not to exceedten consecutivedaysper calendaryear.

(3) lIthe permittee is a nonprofit corporation designatedby a city of
the first class to conduct a millennium celebration on behalfof the city
on property located at four sites approved by the board, sell for
consumptionchampagnefor a period not to exceedtwo consecutivedays
betweenDecember31, 1999,andJanuary 1, 2000.

(f) Any person selling liquor or malt or brewed beverages in
violation of this sectionshall, upon summary conviction, be sentencedto
pay a fine of two hundred fifty dollars ($250)for the first offenseand a
fine of five hundred dollars ($500)for each subsequentoffense.This fine
shall be in addition to any other penalty imposed by law for the illegal
saleof malt or brewed beverages.

(g) For the purposesof this section, “arts council” meansa tax-
exemptorganization which promotesthe visual arts, performing arts, or
both, and which receives funding under the Local Arts Services
Programadministered by the PennsylvaniaCouncil on the Arts.]

(ii) The board may issue a special occasionpermit to an eligible
entity. The board may also issue a special occasion permit to one
auxiliary ofanyeligible entity.Anyeligible entitythat wishesto acquirea
specialoccasionpermitmustsubmita written application-to- the board in
suchform andcontainingsuchinformationas the boardshallfrom time
to timeprescribe.Thefeefor specialoccasionpermitsshallbeassetforth
under section614-A(24) of the act ofApril 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),
knownas“The AdministrativeCodeof1929.”

(i) Only one specialoccasionpermitshall be issuedto eacheligible
entity per calendar year. Each permit may only be usedfor six
consecutiveor nonconsecutivedays; however,(f the eligible entity is a
museumoperatedby a nonprofitcorporation in a city ofthe third classor
township of the first class, a nonprofit corporation engagedin the
performingarts in a city ofthe third classor in an incorporatedtown, or
an arts council, then the special occasionpermit may be usedfor six
nonconsecutiveor tenconsecutivedays.
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(I) The eligible entity shall give the local police departmentor the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice ~fthere is no local policedepartmentwritten
noticeat leastforty-eighthoursprior to eachuseofthe specialoccasion
permit. Written noticeconsistsof notifying the police of the date, time
andplaceofthe impendingsaleofalcoholicbeverages.

(k) Special occasionpermit holders may sell alcoholic beverages
during the samehoursas restaurantliquor licenseholders. In addition,
special occasion permit holders may sell any type of alcohol for
consumptionoffthe licensedpremises.

(1) The issuanceof a specialoccasionpermitdoes not precludethe
eligible entityfrom acquiring andretaining anyother liquor licenseto
which it may be entitled; however,the board shall not issue a special
occasionpermitfor premisesalready licensedby the board unlessthe
applicantowns thepremisesandis a volunteerfire company,volunteer
rescuecompanyor volunteerambulancesquad.

(m) Thepurposeofaspecialoccasionpermitis toprovidethe eligible
entity with a meansofraisingfundsforitself Thepermitmaybe usedin
conjunctionwith activities and eventsinvolvingotherentities; however,
no oneotherthanthe holderof thespecialoccasionpermitmayacquirea
pecuniaryinterestin thepermit.

(n) Theboardmayrefuseto issuea specialoccasionpermit if it finds
that the applicant is not reputable or does not otherwise meet the
requirementsofthis act. Theright to refuseto issuea specialoccasion
permit may be basedin whole or in part on the applicant’s prior
operational history with either a specialoccasion permitor a license
issuedby the board.

(o) Theholderofa specialoccasionpermit issubjectto theprovisions
ofsection493(1).

(p) Notwithstandingany provision of law to the contrary, if the
eligible entityis a regattain a city ofthe secondclassheldon thegrounds
of a State park, the regatta may install a security fence or similar
enclosurearoundthe boundaryof theStatepark ora portionofthe State
park during the regattaand maychai~gean admittancefeenotto exceed
fivedollars ($5) perday.

Section 9. Sections409(c)and 410(d) of the act, reenactedJune 29,
1987(P.L.32,No.14).areamendedto read:

Section 409. Sacramental Wine Licenses; Fees; Privileges;
Restrictions._** *

(c) If theapplicantis anaturalperson,hisapplicationmustshowthathe
is a citizen of the United Statesor a residentalien anda residentof this
Commonwealth.If the applicantis an associationor partnership,eachand
everymember of the associationor partnershipmust be a citizen of the
United Statesor a residentalien anda residentof this Commonwealth.If
the applicant is a corporation, the application must show that the
corporation was createdunder the laws of Pennsylvaniaor holds a
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certificateof authority to transactbusinessin Pennsylvania,and that all
officers, directorsand stockholdersare citizens of the United Statesor
residentaliens.

Section 410. Liquor Importers’ Licenses; Fees; Privileges;
Restrictions._** *

(d) If the applicantis a naturalperson,his applicationmustshowthat
heis acitizen of the UnitedStatesor a residentalien andaresidentof this
Commonwealth.If the applicant is an associationor partnership,eachand
everymemberof the associationor partnershipmust be a citizen of the
United Statesor a residentalien and aresidentof this Commonwealth.If
the applicant is a corporation, the application must show that the
corporation was createdunder the laws of Pennsylvaniaor holds a
certificateof authority to transactbusinessin Pennsylvania,and that all
officers, directors and stockholdersare citizens of the United Statesor
residentaliens.

Section 10. Section 412(0(4)of the act, amendedFebruary21, 2002
(P.L.103, No.10), is amendedand the section is amendedby adding a
subsectiontoread:

Section412. PublicVenueLicense._** *

(1) Licensesissuedunder this section are to be consideredrestaurant
liquor licenses.However, thefollowing additionalrestrictionsandprivileges
apply:

(4) Licensesissuedunder this section shall not be subject to: (i) the
proximity provisionsof sections402 and404; (ii) the quotarestrictionsof
section461; (iv) theprovisionsof section493(10)exceptas they relateto
lewd, immoral or improperentertainment;landI (v) theprohibitionagainst
minorsfrequentingas describedin section493(14) and (vi) the cost and
total displayarea limitations ofsection493(20)(i). In addition, licenses
issuedunder this section shall not be subject to the provisionsdefining
“restaurant”in section 102.

(g) Theboardmayissuemultiple licensesunderthissectionfor usein
a public venuewith permanentseatingof at leastthirty-five thousand
people.If the boarddoesissuemorethan onelicensefor a specificpublic
venue,written notice of the eventmustbe providedto the enforcement
bureau at leastforty-eight hours in advanceof the dispensingof any
liquor or malt or brewedbeverages.The noticeshall include the date,
time and specificlicensedareasto be used.No more than one license
issuedunderthissectionshall be in effectat any locationat anytimeof
dayatthe sametime.

Section 11. Section431(b)of theact,amendedJune 18, 1998(P.L.664,
No.86)andDecember21. 1998 (P.L.1202,No.155).is amendedtoread:
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Section431. Malt andBrewedBeveragesManufacturers’,Distributors’
andImporting Distributors’ Licenses._** *

(b) Theboardshall issueto any reputablepersonwhoappliestherefor,
andpaysthelicense fee hereinafterprescribed,a distributor’sor importing
distributor’slicensefor theplacewhich suchpersondesiresto maintainfor
the saleof malt or brewedbeverages,not for consumptionon the premises
where sold, andin quantitiesof not lessthan acaseor original containers
containingone hundredtwenty-eightouncesor more which maybe sold
separatelyas preparedfor the market by the manufacturerat the placeof
manufacture.The boardshall havethediscretionto refusealicenseto any
personor to any corporation,partnershipor associationif suchperson,or
anyofficer or director of suchcorporation,or any memberor partnerof
suchpartnershipor associationshall havebeenconvictedor foundguiltyof
a felony within a period of five yearsimmediatelyprecedingthe date of
applicationfor the saidlicense:And providedfurther,That, in the caseof
any newlicenseor the transferof any licenseto anew location, the board
may, in its discretion,grantor refusesuchnew licenseor transferif such
placeproposedto be licensedis within threehundredfeet of any church,
hospital,charitableinstitution, schoolor public playground,or if suchnew
licenseor transferisappliedfor aplacewhich is within two hundredfeetof
any otherpremiseswhich is licensedby the board: And provided further,
That theboardshallrefuseanyapplicationfor anew licenseor thetransfer
of anylicenseto anew location if, in theboard’sopinion, suchnewlicense
or transferwould bedetrimentalto the welfare,health,peaceandmoralsof
the inhabitantsof the neighborhoodwithin a radiusof five hundredfeet of
theplaceproposedto belicensed.Theboardshall refuseanyapplicationfor
anewlicenseor the transferof any licenseto alocation wherethe saleof
liquid fuels or oil is conducted.Theboard may enterinto an agreement
with the applicant concerningadditional restrictions on the license in
question.If the boardand the applicantenter into suchan agreement,
such agreementshall be binding on the applicant. Failure by the
applicantto adhereto the agreementwill besufficientcausetoform the
basisfor a citation under section471 andfor the nonrenewalof the
licenseundersection470.If the boardentersinto an agreementwith an
applicantconcerningadditional restrictions, those restrictions shall be
binding on subsequentholders of the license until the license is
transferredto a newlocation or until the boardentersinto a subsequent
agreementremovingthose restrictions. If the application in question
involvesa location previouslylicensedby the board,thenanyrestrictions
imposedby the board on the previouslicenseat that location shall be
binding on the applicantunlessthe board entersinto a new agreement
rescindingthoserestrictions.Theboardshallrequirenoticetobepostedon
thepropertyor premisesupon whichthe licenseeor proposedlicenseewill
engagein salesof maltor brewedbeverages.Thisnoticeshall besimilar to
thenoticerequiredofhotel, restaurantandclubliquor licensees.
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Except as hereinafterprovided,suchlicenseshall authorizethe holder
thereofto sell or deliver malt or brewed beveragesin quantitiesabove
specifiedanywherewithin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,which, in
the caseof distributors,havebeenpurchasedonly from personslicensed
under this actasmanufacturersor importingdistributors,andin the caseof
importing distributors,havebeenpurchasedfrom manufacturersor persons
outsidethis Commonwealthengagedin the legal sale of malt or brewed
beveragesor from manufacturersor importing distributorslicensedunder
this article. In the caseof an importing distributor, the holder of sucha
licenseshall be authorizedto storemalt or brewedbeveragesownedby an
out of Statemanufacturerat a segregatedportion of a warehouseor other
storagefacility authorizedby section441(d) andoperatedby the importing
distributor within its appointedterritory and deliver such beveragesto
anotherimporting distributorwho has beengranteddistributionrights by
theout of Statemanufactureras providedherein. The importing distributor
shall bepermittedto receivea feefrom theout of Statemanufacturerfor any
relatedstorageor deliveryservices.In the caseof a baileefor hirehiredby
an out of State manufacturer,the holder of such a permit shall be
authorized:to receiveor store malt or brewedbeveragesunder the same
conditions as permitted for a distributor or importing distributor under
section441(1) producedby that out of State manufacturerfor saleby that
manufacturer to importing distributors to whom that out of State
manufacturerhasgiven distributionrights pursuantto this subsectionor to
purchasers outside this Commonwealth for delivery outside this
Commonwealth;or to ship to that out of State manufacturer’sstorage
facilitiesoutsidethis Commonwealth.Thebailee for hire shallbepermitted
to receiveafee from theout of Statemanufacturerfor anyrelatedstorageor
delivery services.The baileefor hire shall, as requiredin Article V of this
act, keep complete and accuraterecords of all transactions,inventory,
receipts and shipmentsand make all records and the licensed areas
availablefor inspectionby the boardandfor thePennsylvaniaStatePolice,
Bureauof Liquor Control Enforcement,during normalbusinesshours.

Eachout of State manufacturerof malt or brewed beverageswhose
products are sold and delivered in this Commonwealth shall give
distributing rights for such productsin designatedgeographicalareasto
specific importingdistributors,andsuchimporting distributorshallnot sell
or deliver malt or brewed beveragesmanufacturedby the out of State
manufacturerto anypersonissuedalicenseundertheprovisionsof thisact
whoselicensedpremisesare not locatedwithin the geographicalarea for
whichhehasbeengiven distributingrightsby suchmanufacturer.Shoulda
licenseeacceptthedeliveryof suchmaltor brewedbeveragesin violation of
this section,saidlicenseeshall be subjectto a suspensionof his licensefor
at least thirty days: Provided,That the importing distributorholding such
distributing rights for such product shall not sell or deliver the same to
anotherimporting distributor without first having enteredinto a written
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agreementwith the saidsecondaryimporting distributor setting forth the
termsandconditionsunderwhichsuchproductsaretobe resoldwithin the
territory grantedtotheprimaryimportingdistributorby themanu1~cturer.

Whena Pennsylvaniamanufacturerof maltor brewedbeverageslicensed
underthis article namesor constitutesadistributoror importing distributor
as theprimaryor original supplierof hisproduct.heshallalsodesignatethe
specific geographicalarea for which the said distributor or importing
distributor is given distributing rights, and such distributor or importing
distributorshall not sell or deliver theproductsof suchmanufacturertGan-y
person issued a license under the provisionsof this act whose licensed
premisesarenot locatedwithin thegeographicalareafor whichdistributing
rights havebeengiven to the distributorand importing distributorby the
said manufacturer:Provided.That the importing distributorholding such
distributing rights for such product shall not sell or deliver the sameto
anotherimporting distributor without first having enteredinto a written
agreementwith the said secondaryimporting distributor settingforth the
termsandconditionsunderwhich suchproductsare toberesoldwithin the
territory grantedto the primary importing distributorby the manufacturer.
Nothing herein containedshall be construedto preventanymanufacturer
from authorizing the importing distributor holding the distributing rights
for a designatedgeographicalarea from selling the productsof such
manufacturerto another importing distributor also holding distributing
rights from thesamemanufacturerforanothergeographicalarea,providing
such authoritybe containedin writing andacopythereofbe given to each
of the importingdistributorssoaffected.

Section 12. Section432(d) and (e) of theact, reenactedJune29, 1987
(P.L.32. No.14) and amendedDecember20, 2000 (P.L.992, No.141), are
amendedto read:

Section432. MaltandBrewedBeveragesRetailLicenses._** *

(d) Theboardshall, in its discretion,grantor refuseany newlicenseor
the transferof any licenseto a new location if such placeproposedto be
licensedis within threehundredfeet of any church, hospital,charitable
institution,school,or public playground,or if suchnewlicenseor transferis
appliedfor aplacewhichis within two hundredfeetof any otherpremises
which is licensedby theboard.Theboardshall refuseanyapplicationfor a
newlicenseor thetransferof anylicenseto anew locationif, in theboard’s
opinion, such new licenseor transferwould be detrimentalto thewelfare,
health,peaceand moralsof the inhabitantsof the neighborhoodwithin a
radiusof five hundredfeetof theplaceto be licensed.Theboardmayenter
into an agreementwith the applicantconcerningadditional restrictions
on the licensein question.If the boardandthe applicantenterinto such
an agreement,suchagreementshall be binding on the applicant.Failure
by the applicant to adhereto the agreementwill be sufficientcauseto
form thebasisfora citationundersection471 andfor the nonrenewalof
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the licenseundersection470. If the boardentersinto an agreementwith
an applicantconcerningadditionalrestrictions,thoserestrictionsshall be
binding on subsequentholders of the license until the license is
transferredto a newlocation or until the board entersinto a subsequent
agreementremoving thoserestrictions. If the application in question
involvesa locationpreviouslylicensedby the board, thenanyrestrictions
imposedby the board on the previouslicenseat that location shall be
binding on the applicant unlessthe board entersinto a new agreement
rescindingthoserestrictions.The boardshall refuseany applicationfor a
new licenseor the transferof any licenseto a location where the saleof
liquid fuels or oil is conducted:And providedfurther.That theboardshall
havethediscretion to refusea licenseto any personor to anycorporation,
partnershipor associationif suchperson,or any officer or director of such
corporation,or anymemberor partnerof such partnershipor association
shall havebeenconvictedor foundguilty of a felony within aperiodof five
yearsimmediatelyprecedingthedateof applicationfor thesaidlicense.The
board may. in its discretion, refuse an application for an economic
developmentlicense under section 46l(b.l) or an application for an
intermunicipaltransferor alicenseif the board receivesa protestfrom the
governingbody of thereceivingmunicipality. The receivingmunicipalityof
an intermunicipal transfer or an economic developmentlicense under
section 461(b.1) may file a protestagainstthe approval for issuanceof a
licensefor economicdevelopmentor an intermunicipaltransferof a license
into its municipality,andsuchmunicipalityshall havestandingin ahearing
to presenttestimony in support of or againstthe issuanceor transferof a
license.Upon any opening in any quota. an applicationfor anew license
shallonly be filed with the board for aperiod of six monthsfollowing said
opening.

(e) Everyapplicantfor a newor for the transferof an existinglicenseto
anotherpremisesnot then licensed shall post. for a period of at least
[fifteen] thirty daysbeginningwith thedaytheapplicationis filed with the
board, in aconspicuousplaceon theoutsideof the premisesor in awindow
plainly visible from the outside of the premisesfor which the license is
appliedor atthe proposednewlocation,anoticeof suchapplication~,].The
noticeshall indicatewhethertheapplicantis applyingfor theamusement
permitrequiredby section493(10).Thenoticeshall be in suchform, be of
such size, and [containing] contain such provisions as the board may
requireby its regulations.Proofof the postingof suchnoticeshall befiled
with theboard.

Section 13. Section 436(b) of the act, amendedFebruary 21, 2002
(P.L.103,No.10),is amendedto read:

Section436. Application for Distributors’.Importing Distributors’ and
Retail Dispensers’ Licenses.—Application for distributors’, importing
distributors’andretaildispensers’licenses,or for thetransferof anexisting
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licenseto anotherpremisesnot then licensedor to anotherperson, shall
containor haveattachedtheretothefollowing informationandstatements:

(b) Theparticularplacefor which the licenseis desiredand a detailed
descriptionthereof. The description,information andplansreferredto in
this subsectionshall show the premisesor the proposedlocation for the
constructionof thepremisesat the time theapplicationis made,andshall
show any alterationsproposedto be madethereto, or the new building
proposedto beconstructedafter theapprovalby theboardof theapplication
for a license,or for the transferof an existing licenseto anotherpremises
not then licensed or to another person. No physical alterations,
improvementsor changesshall berequiredto bemadeto anyhotel,eating
placeor club,nor shallany newbuilding for any suchpurposeberequired
to be constructeduntil approvalof the application for licenseor for the
transferof an existinglicenseto anotherpremisesnot then licensedor to
anotherpersonby theboard.After approvalof the application,the licensee
shall make the physical alterations, improvementsand changesto the
licensed premises,or shall construct the new building in the manner
specified by the board at the time of approval. The licenseeshall not
transactany businessunder the licenseuntil the boardhas approvedthe
completedphysicalalterations,improvementsand changesof the licensed
premisesor the completedconstructionof the new building as conforming
to the specificationsrequiredby theboardat thetime of issuanceor transfer
of the licenseandis satisfiedthat thepremisesmeetthe requirementsfor a
distributor’sor importingdistributor’slicenseas setforth in thisactor that
the establishmentis an eatingplace,hotel or clubasdefinedby thisact.The
boardmayrequirethat all suchalterationsor constructionor conformity to
definition be completedwithin six monthsfrom the time of issuanceor
transferof the license.Failureto comply with theserequirementsshall be
consideredcausefor revocationof the license. No such licenseshall be
transferablebetweenthe timeof issuanceor transferof the licenseandthe
approvalof the completedalterationsor constructionby theboardandfull
complianceby the licenseewith the requirementsof this act,exceptin the
case of death of the licenseeprior to full compliancewith all of the
aforementionedrequirements(,Jor unlessfull complianceis impossiblefor
reasonsbeyondthe licensee’scontrol, in which eventthe licensemay be
transferredby theboardasprovidedin thisact.

Section 14. Section441(b) of the act, amendedMay 31, 1996(P.L.312,
No.49),is amendedtoread:

Section441. Distributors’ and Importing Distributors’ Restrictionson
Sales,Storage,Etc._* * *

(b) Nodistributoror importing distributorshall sell anymaltor brewed
beveragesin quantitiesof lessthana caseor original containerscontaining
onehundredtwenty-eightouncesor more which may be sold separately
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Provided, That no malt or brewedbeveragessold or delivered shall be
consumedupon the premisesof the distributoror importing distributor,or
in any placeprovided for such purposeby such distributor or importing
distributor. Notwithstandingany other provision of this section or act,
malt or brewedbeverageswhich arepart of a tastingconductedpursuant
to the board’s regulationsmay beconsumedon licensedpremises.

Section15. Section442of theactis amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:

Section442. Retail Dispensers’Restrictionson PurchasesandSales._*
**

(e) (1)’ The holderof aretaildispenserlicenselocatedin a hotelmay
allow personsto transport malt or brewedbeveragesfrom the licensed
portion ofthe premisesto the unlicensedportion of the premisesso long
asthe malt orbrewedbeveragesremain on the hotelproperty.

(2)2 In addition, the holderof a retail dispenserlicense locatedon a
golf coursemay allow its patrons to order malt or brewedbeverageson
licensedpremisesfor subsequentdeliveryby the licenseeon nonlicensed
portionsof thepremises,including thegolfcourse.

Section 16. Section 464 of the act, amendedDecember20, 2000
(P.L.992,No.141),is amendedto read:

Section464. HearingsUpon Refusalof Licenses,Renewalsor Transfers;
Appeals.—Theboardmayof its own motion, andshall upon the written
requestof anyapplicantfor club, hotelor restaurantliquor license,or any
applicantfor any malt or brewed beveragelicenseother thana public
servicelicense,or for renewalor transferthereof,or for the renewalof an
amusementpermit, whoseapplicationfor suchlicense,renewalor transfer,
or the renewalof an amusementpermit,hasbeenrefused,fix a time and
placefor hearingof suchapplicationfor licenseor for renewalor transfer
thereof,or the renewalof an amusementpermit, notice of which hearing
shallbemailedtotheapplicantattheaddressgivenin hisapplication.Such
hearingshallbebeforeahearingexaminerdesignatedby theboard.At such
hearing,the boardshallpresentits reasonsfor its refusalor withholding of
license, renewal or transfer thereof, or its refusal for renewal of an
amusementpermit.Theapplicantmayappearinpersonor by counsel,may
cross-examinethe witnessesfor theboardandmaypresentevidencewhich
shall likewise be subjectto cross-examinationby the board.Suchhearing
shall be stenographicallyrecorded.The hearingexaminershall thereafter
report,with theexaminer’srecommendation,to theboardin eachcase.The
boardshallthereupongrantor refusethelicense,renewalor transferthereof
or the renewalof an amusementpermit. In consideringthe renewalof a
licenseor amusementpermit, the boardshallnot refuseany suchrenewal

‘Paragraphdesignationnotin enrolledbill.
2

Paragraphdesignationnot in enrolledbill.
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suchlicenseor amusementpermit. If the boardshall refusesuchlicense,
renewalor transferor the renewalof an amusementpermit, following such
hearing,noticein writing of such refusalshall bemailedto theapplicantat
theaddressgiven in hisapplication.In all suchcases,theboardshall file of
recordat leastabrief statementin theform of an opinionof thereasonsfor
the ruling or order and furnish a copy thereof to the applicant. Any
applicant who has appearedat any hearing,as above provided, who is
aggrievedby therefusalof theboardto issueanysuchlicenseor to renewor
transferanysuch licenseor to issueor renewany amusementpermit may
appeal,or any church, hospital, charitable institution, school or public
playgroundlocatedwithin threehundredfeet of the premisesappliedfor,
aggrievedby the action of the board in granting the issuanceof any such
licenseor thetransferof anysuchlicense,maytakean appeallimited to the
questionof suchgrievance,within twentydaysfrom dateof refusalor grant,
to the courtof commonpleasof thecountyin which thepremisesor permit
applied for is located. If the application is for an economic development
licenseunder section 461(b.1) or the intermunicipaltransferof alicense,
the governingbody of the municipality receivingthe new licenseor the
transferredlicensemay file an appealof the board decisiongranting the
license,within twentydaysof the dateof the board’sdecision,to the court
of commonpleasof the countyin which the proposedpremisesis located.
Such appealshall beuponpetition of theaggrievedparty, whoshallservea
copythereofupon the board,whereupona hearingshall be held upon the
petition by the court upon ten days’ noticeto the board.The saidappeal
shallactas asupersedeasunlessuponsufficientcauseshownthecourt shall
determineotherwise. The court shall hear the application de novo on
questionsof fact, administrativediscretionand such other mattersas are
involved,at suchtime as it shall fix, of which noticeshall be given to the
board.Thecourtshall eithersustainor over-ruletheactionof theboardand
eitherorder or deny theissuanceof anew licenseor the renewalor transfer
of thelicenseor therenewalof an amusementpermit to theapplicant.

Section 17. Section 470(a) of the act, amendedDecember21, 1998
(P.L.1202,No.155),is amendedtoread:

Section470. Renewalof Licenses;TemporaryProvisionsfor Licensees
in Armed Service.—(a)All applicationsfor renewalof licensesunder the
provisions of this article shall be filed with tax clearancefrom the
Departmentof Revenueand the Departmentof Labor and Industry and
requisitelicenseandfiling feesatleastsixty daysbeforetheexpirationdate
of same:Provided,however,That the board, in its discretion,may accept
nuncpro tunea renewalapplicationfiled less than sixty daysbefore the
expirationdateof the licensewith the requiredfees,upon reasonablecause
shownandthe paymentof an additional filing fee of onehundreddollars
($100.00) for late filing: And provided further. That except where the
failure to file a renewal applicationon or before the expirationdate has
createdalicensequotavacancyafter saidexpirationdate which hasbeen
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filled by the issuanceof anewlicense,after suchexpirationdate,but before
theboardhas receiveda renewalapplicationnunc pro tunc within thetime
prescribedherein the board,in its discretion.may. after hearing,accepta
renewalapplicationfiled within two yearsafter the expirationdateof the
licensewith therequiredfeesuponthepaymentof an additional filing feeof
two hundredfifty dollars($250.00)for late filing. Whereany suchrenewal
application is filed less than sixty days before the expiration date, or
subsequentto the expiration date,no licenseshall issueupon the filing of
the renewalapplicationuntil the matter is finally determinedby the board
andif an appealis takenfrom theboard’sactionthe courtsshall not order
theissuanceof therenewallicenseuntil final determinationof thematterby
the courts.The board may enter into an agreementwith the applicant
concerningadditionalrestrictionson the license in question.If the board
andthe applicantenter into such an agreement,such agreementshall be
binding on the applicant. Failure by the applicant to adhere to the
agreementwill be sufficient causeto form the basisfor a citation under
section471 and for the nonrenewalof the license underthis section. A
renewalapplicationwill not be consideredfiled unlessaccompaniedby the
requisitefiling andlicensefeesandanyadditional filing feerequiredby this
section.Unlessthe boardshall havegiven ten days’ previousnoticeto the
applicantof objectionsto therenewalof hislicense,baseduponviolation by
the licenseeor his servants,agentsor employesof anyof the laws of the
Commonwealthor regulationsof the board relating to the manufacture,
transportation,use, storage, importation, possessionor sale of liquors,
alcohol or malt or brewed beverages,or the conduct of a licensed
establishment,or unlesstheapplicanthasby hisown actbecomeapersonof
ill repute,or unlessthepremisesdo not meetthe requirementsof thisactor
theregulationsof the board,thelicenseof a licenseeshallberenewed.

Section 18. Section 471(c) of the act, amendedFebruary 21, 2002
(P.L.103,No.10),is amendedtoread:

Section471. RevocationandSuspensionof Licenses;Fines._** *

(c) The administrative law judge may consider the licensee’sprior
citation history when imposinga penalty.If the violation in questionis a
third or subsequentviolation of [this act] any offense referred to in
subsection (b) or Title 18 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes
(relating to crimesandoffenses),occurring within aperiod of four years,
theadministrativelawjudgeshall imposeasuspensionor revocation.

***

Section19. Section472of theactis amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:

Section472. Local Option._* * *

(e.1) A vote on the ballot questionregarding the granting of liquor
licensesthat changesthe municipality’s statuson that issue supersedes
any earlier contrary voteson the granting of liquor licensesto public
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venues,performing artsfacilities, hotels,golfcourses,incorporatedunits
of national veterans’ clubsand specialoccasionpermits. In addition, a
vote on the ballot questionregarding the granting of liquor licensesthat
changesthe municipality’s statuson that issue supersedesany earlier
contrary voteson the issuanceofgranting licensesto retail dispensersof
maltandbrewedbeverages.

Section20. Section472.3(a)of theact,reenactedJune29, 1987 (P.L.32,
No.14),is amendedto read:

Section 472.3. Exchange of Certain Licenses.—(a) [In any
municipality wherein restaurantliquor licenseissue,the] Theboardmay
issuetoaclub asdefinedin this act,aclub liquor licensein exchangefor a
club retail dispenserlicense in anymunicipality which has approvedthe
granting of liquor licenses.

Section21. Theact is amendedby addinga sectiontoread:
Section 474.1. Surrender of Restaurant, Eating Place Retail

Dispenser,Hotel, Importing Distributor and Distributor License for
Benefit of Licensee.—(a) A restaurant, eating place retail dispenser,
hotel, importing distributor and distributor licensee whose licensed
establishmentis not in operationfor fjfteenconsecutivedaysshall return
its licensefor safekeepingwith the board no later than at the expiration
of the fifteen-day period. The license may only be reissuedfrom
safekeepingin the mannersetforth by the boardthrough regulation.

(b) Theboardmay hold the license in safekeepingfor aperiodnot to
exceedthreeconsecutiveyears.Any licenseremaining in safekeepingfor
more than three consecutiveyearsshall be immediatelyrevokedby the
Bureau of Licensing unlessa transfer application or requestfor reissue
from safekeepinghasbeenfiled prior to the expiration of the three-year
period. The boardshall extendthe periodfor an additionalyear(1 at the
endof the three-yearperiod,the licensedpremisesareunavailabledueto
fire,flood orothersimilar naturaldisaster.

(c) In the eventa transfer applicationfiled prior to the expiration of
the three-yearperiod is disapprovedby the board through its exerciseof
discretion, then the licensemay remain in safekeepingfor an additional
periodof threeconsecutivemonthsafter the board’sdecisionto refuse the
transferapplication. Failure to removethe licensefrom safekeepingor to
file anothertransferapplicationprior tothe expiration of the three-month
periodof time shall result in revocationof the license.

(d) Anyperiodoftime in which the licenseeallowsthe licenseto lapse
by not filing a timely license renewal or license validation shall be
consideredtime in which the licensewas held in safekeepingfor purposes
ofthis section.

(e) A licenseplacedin safekeepingprior to the effectivedateof this
act will be deemedto have beenplacedin safekeepingon the effective
dateof thisactfor purposesofthissection.
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Section22. Section478(c)of theactis repealed.
Section 23. Section 491(7) and(11) of theact. reenactedJune29, 1987

(P.L.32, No.14) and amendedFebruary21, 2002 (P.L.103, No.10), are
amendedto read:

Section 491. Unlawful Acts Relative to Liquor. Alcohol and Liquor
Licensees.—

It shallbeunlawful—

(7) Salesof Liquor by ManufacturersandLicensedImporters.For any
manufactureror licensedimporter of liquor in this Commonwealth,his
agents,servantsor employes,to sell or offer to sell any liquor in this
Commonwealthexceptto the board for usein PennsylvaniaLiquor Stores,
and in the caseof a manufacturer,to the holder of a sacramentalwine
licenseor an importer’slicense~,butamanufactureror licensedimporter
may sell or offer to sell liquor to persons outside of this
Commonwealth]. Notwithstanding any other provision of this act, a
manufacturer or licensedimporter may sell or offer to sell liquor for
deliveryoutsideofthis Commonwealth.

(11) Importationof Liquor. For anyperson.otherthanthe boardor the
holder of a sacramentalwine license, an importer’s license or a direct
shipper’slicense,to import any liquor whatsoeverinto thisCommonwealth,
but this section shall not be construedto prohibit railroad and pullman
companies from purchasingand selling liquors purchasedoutsidethe
Commonwealthin their dining, club andbuffet carswhich are coveredby
public service liquor licenses and which are operated in this
Commonwealth.

Section24. Section492(8)and(10) of the act, reenactedJune29, 1987
(P.L.32,No.14) andamendedDecember21, 1998 (P.L.1202,No.155),are
amendedto read:

Section492. Unlawful Acts Relativeto Malt or BrewedBeveragesand
Licensees.—

It shall beunlawful—

(8) Transportationand Importation of Malt or BrewedBeverages.For
any person,to transportmalt or brewedbeveragesexcept in the original
containers,or to transportmalt or brewedbeveragesfor anotherwho is
engagedin selling either liquor or malt or brewedbeverages,unlesssuch
personshallhold (a) alicenseto transportfor hire, alcohol,liquor andmalt
or brewedbeverages,ashereinafterprovidedin this act, or (b) shall hold a
permitissuedby theboardandshall havepaid to theboardsuchpermitfee,
asprescribedin section614-A of theactof April 9, 1929(P.L.177, No.175),
knownas“The AdministrativeCodeof 1929,”anyotherlaw tothe contrary
notwithstanding.This clauseshall not beconstrued:
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(i) to prohibit transportationof malt or brewedbeveragesthrough this
Commonwealthand not for delivery in this Commonwealth if such
transporting is done in accordancewith the rules and regulations of the
board; or

(ii) to prohibit railroad and Pullman companiesfrom selling malt or
brewedbeveragespurchasedoutsidethis Commonwealthin their dining,
club and buffet cars which are coveredby public serviceliquor licenses
and which are operatedin thisCommonwealth.

[(10) Importing or Transporting Malt or Brewed BeveragesWithout
Tax Stamps. For any person, to transport within or import any malt or
brewed beveragesinto this Commonwealth, exceptin accordancewith
the rules and regulations of the board, or for any person to transport
malt or brewed beveragesinto or within this Commonwealth, unless
there shall be affixed to the original containers in which such malt or
brewed beveragesare transported, stampsor crowns evidencing the
payment of the malt liquor tax to the Commonwealth: Provided,
however, That this clause shall not be construed to prohibit
transportation of malt or brewed beverages through this
Commonwealth and not for delivery therein, if such transporting is
done in accordancewith the rules and regulations of the board.]

Section25. Section493(14)and(17) of theact,reenactedJune29, 1987
(P.L.32, No.14) and amendedFebruary21, 2002 (P.L.103, No.10), are
amendedto read:

Section 493. Unlawful Acts Relative to Liquor, Malt and Brewed
BeveragesandLicensees.—Theterm “licensee,”whenusedin this section,
shallmeanthosepersonslicensedundertheprovisionsof Article IV, unless
thecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise.

It shallbeunlawful—

(14) PermittingUndesirablePersonsor Minors to FrequentPremises.
For anyhotel, restaurantor clubliquor licensee,or anyretail dispenser,his
servants,agentsor employes,to permit personsof ill repute,prostitutesor
minors to frequent his licensed premisesor any premises operatedin
connectiontherewith,exceptminorsaccompaniedby parents,guardians,or
underpropersupervisionor exceptminorswho frequentany restaurantor
retail dispensinglicenseewhosesalesof food and non-alcoholicbeverages
are equalto fifty per centumor moreof the combinedgrosssalesof both
food andalcoholicbeverageson thecondition that alcoholicbeveragesmay
not be servedat the tableor booth at whichthe saidminor is seatedat the
time (unlesssaidminor is underpropersupervisionas hereinafterdefined)
andon thefurther conditionthatonly tableserviceof alcoholicbeveragesor
take-outserviceof beer shall be permittedin theroom whereintheminor is
located: Provided,however,That it shall not be unlawful for any hotel,
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restaurantor club liquor licenseeor any retail dispenserto permit minors
under proper supervisionupon the licensed premisesor any premises
operatedin connectiontherewithfor thepurposeof asocialgathering,even
if suchgatheringis exclusivelyfor minors: And providedfurther,Thatno
liquor shallbesold, furnishedor givento such minorsnor shallthelicensee
knowingly permit any liquor or malt or brewedbeveragesto be sold,
furnishedor given to or be consumedby any minor, andthe areaof such
gatheringshall be segregatedfrom theremainderof thelicensedpremises.
In the event the area of such gatheringcannotbe segregatedfrom the
remainderof the licensedpremises,all alcoholic beveragesmustbe either
removedfrom the licensedpremisesor placedunder lock andkey during
the time the gathering is taking place.Written notice,at least forty-eight
(48) hoursin advanceof suchgathering,shall be given to the enforcement
bureau.Any licenseeviolating the provisionsof this clauseshallbesubject
to the provisionsof section471. Nothing in thisclauseshallbeconstruedto
makeit unlawful for minors to frequentpublic venuesor performingarts
facilities.

“Propersupervision,”asused in this clause,meansthepresence,on that
portionof thelicensedpremiseswhereaminor or minorsarepresent,of one
persontwenty-fiveyearsof ageor olderfor everyIfifty] five minorsor part
thereofwhois directlyresponsiblefor thecareandconductof suchminor or
minorswhile on thelicensedpremisesandin suchproximity thatthe-minor
or minorsareconstantlywithin his sightor hearing.Thepresenceof the
licensee or any employe or security officer of the licenseeshall not
constitutepropersupervision.

(17) Licensees.etc., Interestedor Employedin Manufacturingor Saleof
Equipment or Fixtures. For any licensee, or any officer, director,
stockholder,servant,agentor employeof anylicensee,to ownany interest,
directly or indirectly, in or be employedor engagedin any businesswhich
involves the manufactureor saleof any equipment,furnishingsor fixtures
to anyhotel, restaurantor club licensees,or to any importing distributors,
distributorsor retail dispensersi:Provided,however,Thatas to malt or
brewed beveragelicensees,the provisionsof this subsectionshall not
apply to sucha conflicting interestif it hasexistedfor a period of not
less than threeyearsprior to the first day of ,January,onethousand
nine hundred thirty-seven, and the board shall approve].
Notwithstandingany otherprovision of this sectionor this act, licensees
maysellglassesat not lessthan costandtoprovidemetalkegconnectors
and tap knobs to other licenseesand to holders of special occasion
pennits.

Section 26. Section 493(20)(i) of the act, amendedMay 31, 1996
(P.L.312,No.49), is amendedto read:
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Section 493. Unlawful Acts Relative to Liquor, Malt and Brewed
BeveragesandLicensees.—Theterm “licensee,”when usedin this section,
shall meanthosepersonslicensedundertheprovisionsof Article IV, unless
thecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise.

It shall beunlawful—

(20) (i) RetailLiquor andRetail Malt or BrewedBeveragesLicensee’s
Inside Advertisements.For any retail liquor or retail malt or brewed
beverageslicensee,to displayor permitthe displayin the showwindow or
doorwaysof his licensed premises,any placard or sign advertisingthe
brandsof liquor or maltor brewedbeverages,if thetotal displayareaof any
such placard or sign advertising the product or productsexceedssix
hundred squareinches. Nothing herein shall prohibit a licensee from
displayinginside his licensedpremisespoint of sale displays advertising
brandnamesof productssold by him, otherthana window or door thsplay~
Provided,That the total costof all such point of saleadvertisingmatter
relating to anyonebrandshall Inot exceedthesum of onehundredforty
dollars ($140) at any one time, and no single pieceof advertising shall
exceeda costof seventy dollars ($70). The board is authorized to make
annual adjustments to the cost limitations on point of display
advertising to reflect any changesin such limitations by the United
States Bureau of Alcohol, Tobaccoand Firearms or its successorsin
accordancewith 27 CFR6.83 (relating to product displays) and 27 CFR
6.85 (relating to retailer advertising specialties).Inot exceedthe dollar
amount setforth by the board through regulation. All suchadvertising
material, including the window and door signs. may be furnishedby a
manufacturer,distributor or importing distributor. The restrictions on
advertisingset forth in subclause(ii) andin clauses(20.1)and(20.2) shall
alsoapplyto this subclause.

Section27. Section493.1 of the act, addedOctober5, 1994 (P.L.522,
No.77), isamendedto read:

Section493.1. Rightsof MunicipalitiesPreserved.—(a)Nothingin this
act shallbe construedto preemptthe right of any municipality to regulate
zoning and enforce any other local ordinancesand codes dealing with
healthandwelfareissues.

(b) A municipality mayfile an application with the boardto consider
an exemptionfrom the board’s regulations regarding ampl~wdmusic
being heard off the licensedpremisesfor all the licenseeswithin an
identifiable area in the municipality with a concentratednumber of
licensees.Prior to submittingan application,the municipality shall adopt
a local noise ordinanceand a resolutionadoptedby its governingbody
confirming support of the application, citing the noise ordinance and
their intention to enforce the ordinance in place of the board’s
regulations. Upon receiptofan application,including a copyof the noise
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ordinanceandresolution,the boardshall holdat leastonepublic hearing
on the application. The hearing may be held beforea hearing examiner.
Thehearing shall takeplace within the identjfiedarea and mustcomply
with all requirementsof 65 Pa.C.S.Cli. 7 (relating to open meetings).
Within sixty days after receiptof the application, the board shall, in its
discretion,approveor disapprovethe applicationfor an exemptionin its
entirety or may approve an area more limitedfor which the exemption
will be granted. Thereshall bea right to appealto the court of common
pleasin the samemannerasprovidedby this actfor appealsfrom refusals
to grantlicenses.

Section 28. Section 498(g) of the act, amendedFebruary21, 2002
(P.L. 103,No.10), is amendedto read:

Section498. Unlawful Advertising.—* * *

(g) Forpurposesof this subsection,theterm “advertisement”shallmean
any advertising of alcoholic beveragesthrough the medium of radio
broadcast, television broadcast, newspapers, periodicals or other
publication,outdooradvertisement,anyform of electronictransmissionor
any other printedor graphicmatter,including booklets,flyers or cards,or
on theproductlabelorattachmentitself.

Section 29. Section 505.2(2)of the act, amendedNovember10, 1999
(P.L.514, No.47),is amendedto read:

Section505.2. Limited Wineries.—Inthe interestof promotingtourism
and recreationaldevelopmentin Pennsylvania.holdersof a limited winery
licensemay

(2) Sell alcoholic cider,wine andwine coolersproducedby the limited
winery or purchasedin bulk in bond from anotherPennsylvanialimited
winery on the licensedpremises,undersuchconditionsandregulationsas
the boardmay enforce,to the board,to individuals and to brewery, hotel,
restaurant,club andpublic service liquor licensees,and to Pennsylvania
winery licensees:Provided,That alimited winery shallnot, in anycalendar
year,purchasealcoholic cideror wine producedby otherlimited wineriesin
an amount in excessof fifty per centum of the alcoholic cider or wine
producedby the purchasinglimited winery in the precedingcalendaryear.
In addition, the holder of a limited winery licensemay purchasewine in
bottlesfrom anotherPennsylvanialimited winery if thesewinesundergo
a secondfermentationprocess.Such wine maybesold in bottlesbearing
the purchasinglimited winery’s label or the producing limited winery’s
label. Such wines, if sold by the board, may be sold by the producing
limited winery to the purchasing limited wineryat a price lower than the
pricechargedby the board.

Section 30. Sections505.3and 509of the act,reenactedJune29, 1987
(P.L.32,No.14),areamendedto read:
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[Section 505.3. Distilleries.—Distilleries of historical significance
establishedmore than one hundred years prior to January 1, 1975
which hold a license issuedunder section505 may sell liquor produced
by the distillery on the licensed premises under such conditions and
regulations asthe board may enforce.]

Section509. LicenseMust Be Posted;BusinessHours.—Licensesshall
beissuedby the boardunder its official seal.Every licensesoissuedmustat
all timesbepostedin aconspicuousplacewherethe businessis carriedon
under it~, andsaid place of businessmust be kept open during general
businesshours of every day in the year except Sundays and legal
holidays]. Licenseesmaybe openeverydayexceptlimited winerieswhich
maybe openassetforth by the boardthrough regulations.

Section31. Thisact shall takeeffectasfollows:
(1) The amendmentor additionof sections305, 412 and441(b) of the

actshalltakeeffect immediately.
(2) Thissectionshall takeeffect immediately.
(3) Theremainderof thisact shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROvED—The9th dayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


